
Tattersalls Ireland Live Internet Bidding

REGISTER | LOGIN
Please note if you have registered for live bidding with Tattersalls for any other sale you do

not need to register a second time. You may use your username and password to access all

Tattersalls sales where Live bidding is offered.

Step 1: Register

If you are new to Live Internet Bidding you must

register with Tattersalls Ireland by clicking here

and completing the form. Please register at least

48 hours prior to the start of sale.

Step 2: Confirmation

Once you have registered you will receive an

email from noreply@xcira.com which will

contain your unique Tattersalls Ireland Internet

Bidding Username. Please make a careful note of

this username.

Step 3: Login

Please use the username provided to Login to the

sale. Once you have logged in you can follow the

auction live via the dedicated video and audio

stream and submit bids at the price offered on the

red bid button.Once submitted your bid will be

pending until accepted by the live auctioneer. If
your bid is accepted, you will be indicated as the

highest bidder on the bidding screen.

https://apps.ams1.auctionsolutions.com/registration/tattersalls/bregister.php
https://apps.ams1.auctionsolutions.com/auctions/attend_links.php?name=TattersallsE
https://apps.ams1.auctionsolutions.com/registration/tattersalls/bregister.php


What happens if I am the successful purchaser?

You will be contacted by a member of the team to confirm details with you regarding

purchaser name, blood testing (if applicable) and details of who will collect the horse

on your behalf. Please note that if we are not able to contact you a blood test will be

taken automatically and the purchase will be published in the name specified upon

registration.

Can I Bid on a mobile device?

Yes, Tattersalls Live Internet Bidding is mobile compatible however, the bid button

requires one click to activate and a second to submit a bid.

Can I retract a bid?

No, you cannot retract a bid once submitted.

Can I request a different bid amount?

No, you can only submit a bid at the value displayed on the red bid button

Contacts
General Enquiries: onlinebidding@tattersalls.com 
Accounts Queries: Declan O’Connor: +353 87 6240001 doconnor@tattersalls.ie

FAQ


